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Rio de Janeiro- The Queen City
by Frank Tesch

Sugar Loaf Mountain

I N THE

pas t several m ont hs, a large airl ine ha bee n playi ng on our
inh erent desire to go places and see things by runn ing a c ri es of
adv ertisements featuring some of th e mo re picturesq ue places in the
,,·orld. M ont St. Michel, th e L ond on Brid ge, and Lud\\·ig II 's beautiful
castle, Teu chwan tein, w ere among the more notabl e sights w hich the
company pictured. I w as pleased to note that they had t he excellent taste
to include a vi ew of Rio de J aneiro- in fac t, I am ce rtain that the
omi sion of this magnificent Brazilian city w ould have re ulted in loud
protesta tion f rom any traveler who had ever seen Rio.
Of the places to which I have journeyed, none other has left me
with such an enduring impression of ca ptivating cha rm , bea ut y, a nd
grace as has Rio de Janeiro- the queen city of Braz iL Ind eed, with all
her splendor, and in the encha ntment of her natural setting, Rio stands
pre-eminently in my mind as the loveliest of all citi es, fa r and away the
most beautiful in the world.
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\Vhy docs Rio stand out so prominent!) in m~· memory? \\ hy doc
this beautiful piacc haunt me with an almo t irresi tible urge to return
once more?
Perhaps it i the strange and 11·ondnful citizen of the city, that !!a)
"Cariocan," who can at one instant be chatting amiably with a tourist,
and the next moment be deep in the throes of a violent arg:ument 11·ith
his neighbor. But he live~ life to the fullest, seemingly only for today,
and is able to move along at a slow, lei urely pace, sure that there wil l
ah1·a~·s be a tomorrow, and finds no contradiction in driving like a fiend
down a crowded boulevard, tooting his horn with reckles abandon, or
weaving through traffic on a frail bicycle 11·ith a fervor that would
frighten a lesser soul half to oeath.
For many, th~ spine-tingling ascent I 290 feet to the top of Sugar
Loaf :\lountai n is the sum of Rio. Thi peak, looking for all the world
like the end of a loaf of French bread jammed into the ground, is o ne
of the most remarkable pieces of real property on earth. J t barren, rocky
sides, rising a lmo t straight up the entire height of the mountain, prese nt
a m ost forbidding aspect to w ou ld -be climber . H app il y, it is not necessary to struggle to the top to e nj o~r the spectacular view. A two-stage
funicular has been strung to the summit, a nd this provid es t he tourist
,,·ith one nf t he m ost hai r-raisi ng forms of transportation imaginable.
First the tourist 1 taken up at a forty-five degree a ng le to the top of a
sm a ller hill adjacen t to ugar L oa f, a nd from there he is carried almost
straight aero s a va ll ey tha t seems (a nd is) a th ousa nd feet deep, to
Sugar L oaf'. peak. The view of Ri o, spread out lush a nd green at the
mountain's foot, ca n trulv be ca lled m agni fice nt.
To the ha rd ened denizen of our soot-stai ned cities, Rio's great
charm lies in th e winding \'stem of beautiful boulevards that enci rcle
the city like a neckface. Tree-lined and broad, skirted by ha ndsome parks
a nd adjo ining gl istenin g 11·hite beaches, these highv1·ays ca rry you speed il y
from one part of the city to another. Though you may feel that yo u are
livi ng danger0usly as your taxi driver careens down th e street, hurling
choice Portuguese epithets a t those who would cross hi path (and
pedestrians seem to num ber in the millions) yo u a re really quite sa fe.
The wi est course of action is to relax and take in the ig hts. After a ll,
it is al most impossible to enj oy the splendid sce nery if yo u are constantl y
fearful for you r life!
Shopping for exotic g ifts to carry back home is a perennial attraction for every tourist, and Rio abound with opportunities to indulge
this fancy. The wid e Avcnid a Rio Branca is lined with small shops a nd
g rea t sto res - each co nta ining hundreds of pleasant surprises, perhaps
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a bargain or t w o, but ah1·ay something new . The tiny cubicle, with it.
all-pervadi ng musty tropic atmosphere, where ~ ou come across a precious
little sih·er bracelet, may not seem as g lamorous as it expensi1·e cou·in
at the other end of the boulevard , but the se nse of di. co1·er~· a nd triumph
t ha t you experience is ju t as atisfying.
And of cou r e th e re i · ah1·ays plain, American-~tyle sight eei ng : a
dip in the Atlantic at broad, curvi ng, world-renowned Copacabana
Beach ; a pause to admire the ski ll ed artistry in the strange w a1·y pattern of a m osa ic idew alk, laid with infinite care a nd 11·hat would appear
to be a hundred million piece of colored stone: a moment of re laxation
in that loveliest of parks, Praca P aris, where t he d ome of Gloria Church
rises spark ling white over the tree-top. a nd the impres. i1·e skyli ne of the
c ity give you pause to reAect o n the fact th at a ll t he w orld's progress is
no t centered in Ne11· Y ork Cit~· : a gla nce upward wh ile w a lking along
a back treet, co n fro nting yo u with a lon~ly specimen of 1\loorish architecture, a ll a rche a nd spi re · a nd roundels, remini cent of th e early days
of P o rtug uese conqu est a nd t he B razilia n Empire; a quiet tour throug h
the Candelaria Cathedra l, sta ndi:1 g sentinel-like at the foot of t he Avcn ida Presidcnte V argas.
Can th ese be Rio ? Y e., each a nd all, a nd m ore beside. . Rio become·
a. tate of mind - m ade m ore presr n t to us by m em ories of trop ic la nguor,
cool moonlit even ings 11·ith t he moon shimmering o n the ha1·, shaded
pathways in verdant parks, nne! , too, hot a nd humid da~·s when o nly a
cool drink nnd a co mfortable c hair can bring su ffi cie n t relief.
Ri o de J a neiro is, first a nd foremost, a city of incomparab le nat u ra l
beauty. Situated on a hill y spit of land betw ee n the Atl a n tic O cean a nd
Gua nabara B ay, the peninsul a has a ca rved a nd indented coast that g ives
Rio a shoreline of g reat lengt h. ugar Loa f is located directly at the
mouth of the bay, a nd a ran ge of hills provid es a ridge down the middl e
of th ::- peninsula , cu lminat ing in Corcovado at th e so uth ern end.
T o be atop this 2300 feet hig h , fore. t-clad m ounta in under the outst retc hed arms of the huge statue of Christ that stands protectively overlookin g the city, a nd to see the sun sink blood- red in the 'Vest, is to
savo r one of our earth's truly rare delig-hts. The g reen hills and the
spa rkling white buildings become red-sw athed m ounds a nd shad owed
g loom c reeps s l o w!~- over the val leys. The lig hts of th e city come slol'.dy
peekin g through the ga th erin[! dusk until Rio seems to be a jewel box
of g litte rin g, sparklin g, red, 11·hite, a nd gree n gems, ringed by a necklace
of fin est dia mo nds - . urel1· this is a g limpse of P aradise.
Cities chan ge as times cha nge. and Rio, I am sure, is no exception.
It li ves in etern a l sp ring amid eternal beauty a nd breathes et er nal gaiety.
How can such a city ever grow old ?

Mater Dei
Mary, do you have a heart of stone
Like your tatue, there, alone?
\ V auld a marble heart be prone
To say:
"J\1y oul doth magnify the Lord!"
Surely, 'Twa not pride' great sin,
But humble future-telling. then,
And reas urance to u , when
You said:
"All generation shall call me blessed!"

I wish uch happines were mine
A , I think, was surely thine
That did your joyou oul incline
To say:
" 'Iy spirit rejoices in God my Savior!"
Your Son is heaven's proud Creator,
And you are our good mediator ...
\ Vc fallen men in strife's theater,
\V e implore:
"Hi mercy to hose who fear H im!"
What folly bids me now to sing .
I who an: created t h ing?
Let me to your gow n but cling
A nd say:
"He W ho is migh ty has clo ne great t h ings for me."
ot fo r me to sing your praise,
:\Tot for me a voice to raise,
But let me echo all my days
Wi t h you :
" H oly i His arne !"

-
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Dylan Thomas:
Poetry and Romanticism
by Robert G. Toomey

T

HE poetry of Dylan Thoma is notable for its romantic qualities
of both tone and theme, romantic being a convenient, but not always
exact, term. In the history of literature, romanticism had its beginnings
in the France of the later Middle Ages, where it thrived through the
efforts of the singing troubadour , who also inaugurated the notion of
romantic love. The tradition has grown until tww, when it is on display
in a host of American movies and televi ion programs, who e survival is
dependent on the themes connected with romance.
The period of the late eighteenth and early nineteenth century has
been referred to generally as the romantic period in Engli h literature.
The next period, although called the Victorian age, w a a continuation
and enlargement of the idea of romanticism. Imagi m at the beginning
of the present century was a conscious revolt agai n t the excessive emotionalism and the standards of romantic poetry. The modern poet of the
last decade or two have continued the tradition by rejecting the themes
of the traditional poetry and have evolved a new mode of expression.
The typical modernist, in order to exclude any thought of a possible reading or listening audience, ha turned his mind inward - an expression
of his refu al to write about the world of ordinary experience. The final
act today is the rejection of n~ason and the sacrifice of order to chaos.
Some poets, in an attempt to justify their thin position against communication- one of the ends of poetry- have invented theories that call
to mind houses built on sand.
This loss of communication, although not always intentional on the
poet's part, has prevented poetry in general from going one . tep further.
In spite of this predicament, some poet persist in their cultivation of
chaos. Their bible is the word of some infallible authority; they tend to
identify themselves with an obscure coterie of friends; they repeat the
ritual of the older poets. Through imitation and repetition of other, mo re
mature poets, they have lost a ll individuality; some who might have
become great and genuin e poets have sacrificed permanent glo ry for a
t em poral crown.
In the 1930's, before W. H. Auden had exhausted himself, the
7
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social poets were con · idering the advantages of poetry a~ a political
device, and delighted in their function a · propagandist ·. At the same
time, however, part of the younger generation of poets wa que ·tioning
the validity of such a scheme- they no longer looked on poetry as the
correct medium for someone's private political and economic theories.
K ot long ago, somebody sugge ted that the themes of the romantic poets
were mo. t proper, and therefore, most enduring. After a brief interim,
the movement from the city back to the land began to enl ist amo ng it
fo llowers even orne of those who had fallen a long the wayside before
the Restoratio n .
The moveme n t seems to have begun in Ireland, where a new race
of poets has cropped up in t he last few years. In Eng land, D~· lan T homas,
prior to his untimely death a short time ago at the age of 39, was the
leader of t he new moveme n t. H i definitio n of poetry is linked clearly
w ith \ Vordswort h' declaratio n of indepe ndence . H e say : " P oetr~· is
the r hyth mic, inev itably narrative, movemen t from a n ovcrclothcd blindness to a naked visio n. " H i reasons fo r w riting are less abst ract:
"~ot

for the proud ma n apart
F ro m the rag ing moon I w rite
O n these ~pc n dthr i ft pages.
I\ ot for t he tower in g dead
\ V it h t heir n ight inga les a nd psa lms
B ut for t he lovers, t heir a rms
R ou nd th e gr iefs of t he ages,
Who pay no praise no r w ages
-or heed my craft or art."

Hi s audie nce is com posed of ro m a nt ic lovers wh o li ve above a nd apar t
fr om poli tical co nve nti on a nd socia l st ricture . But his t heme are de m ocratic in a r om a ntic f ra m e : he w rites of love, yo uth , bir t h , d ea th .
His subjects, bein g lovers, arc necessar il y isolated fr om society, a n
a lie n structure . T hus a ny refere nce to society is ind irect, a nd onl y in his
poems ::~ b out t he wa r does T homas m ake a ny ju dgm ents abo ut soc iety
as a com pos ite . Himself as subject is part iall y in clus ive :
" Oh as I was yo un g a nd cas~· in t he mere~· of his mea ns,
Time lull ccl m e g ree n a nd d ying
Tho ugh I sa ng in my r hains li ke t he sea."
Y o ut h is th e mos t roma n t ic term of a ll:
" N o" - as I was yo un g a n d easy under t he a pple boug hs
A bo ut th e liltin g h ou~e a nd hap pv a th e grass w as g ree n ,
8
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The night abol'e the dingle starry,
Time let me hail and climb
B o ld ~ n in the heyda1 s of hi · eyes."
The mo1·ement in which the critics ha1·e placed Thomas a head is
indicati1 e of the general trend awa~ from not only the city but also the
skepticism and negativism conne..:ted with it and its poets. C n like the
social poets of the '30 , he i · optimi>tic about the curative effects of a
clo:er union "ith nature; his admiration of nature i · . uch that h is most
mu: ical lines arc about milkmaids and farmers, who romp unadorned
thtough his lines. He ~~ ~ xplicit about his own relation to nature and it
effect on him:
' 'The force that through the green fuse dri,·es the Rower
Dri ,·cs my green age; that blasts the roots of trees
l s my destroyer.
And l am dumb to tell the crooked rose
~I y youth is bent b~· the same 11·intry fe,·er."
The theme of this su rrca I is tic poetry (as . ome ha l'e ca lied it) is the
iden tification of nature with human ..:onsciousness, and as such. IS an
approach to !.Io n ism :
"The secret of the soil grows through t he eye,
And blood jumps in the sun."
l n spite of his ob,·ious inl luence on other new poets - and on his audience through frequent readings and recordings- t he poet remains as
obscure as his hom e in \ Vales. lt is surpr ising to hear, therefore, a nother
poet like Edith Sitw ell recite lines from h is poetry in so clear a voice
that onl )' t he rhyth m of t he 11·ords is felt, eve n after the words themseh ·es are forgotten.
T homas' poetry show s a superio r sense for the un interrupted stanza.
The lack of punctuation , together with the intentional re1·ersal of the
normal II'Ord order and the omi >io n of 11·ords for the purpose of contraction makes difficult a n ~· impres. io n other tha n a blur of images.
"Poem in October" is a n example :
" I t w as m y t h irtieth year to heaven
\ Voke to my hearing from harbor a nd neighbor wood
And the mussel pooled and the hero n Priested sho re
The mor n ing beckon
\ Vith w ate r praying a nd call of seagull a nd rook
And the knock of smiling boats on th e n et webbed w all
9
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My elf to et foot
That second
In the still sleeping town and set forth.
A springful of larks in a rolling
loud and the road ide bushe · brimming with whi ·tling
Blackbirds and the sun of October
Summery
On the hill's shoulder,
Here were fond climate and sweet singers uddenly
Come in the morning "·here I wandered and li tened
To the rain wringing
Wind blow cold
In the wood far away under me."
Thomas, through his poetry, made himse lf a leader in an important new
trend in poetry. His mot difficult lines arc obscured by sexual ymbols,
but his clearest and mo t simple explanation is addre sed to the lovers :
"I labor by si nging light
Xot for ambition or bread
Or the ~trut and trade of charms
On the ivory stages
But fo r the common wages
Of their most ecret heart."

The Quest
Go out, me n of earth,
Fool hardy heroes !
Go out to th e far-A ung stars,
res ti ng in the black abyss of space.
O u t to Cen ta u ri or Sir ius
Out !
A nd t hen bui ld an em pire
O n some so ft , gree n child
Of a g lowing su n.
B uild t here a testamen t to man's power,
A testament to the conqueror a nd sub d uer of th e heavens.

- 1ohn P . Brow ne
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An Adventure Into the Triolet
by Tom Bracken
"TRIOLET-A hart poem of fixed form, consisting of eight line , u ing
two rhyme : ab aa abab. The first line is repeated as the fourth and
seventh lines, and the second line is repeated a the eighth ."
The American College Dictionary
CO:'>!PLETE r:-; ONE \"OLU:'-IE, VOL. 1
Canto
I. "The Surf and 1" (In which the poet, blinded by ion,
purned by his lady, and under the influence of demon
rum, reveals his inner self.)
"The frothy billows conjure up
Aquatic dignity;
•pon thi favored feast we sup
A frothy billows conjure up
A magic potion in our cup,
Bacchus of the ea.
The frothy billows conjure up
Aquatic dignitr."
Canto II. "Ovid Had a \Nord for It" (In which the bard, blinded by
demon hum, spurned b~· hi love, and broke, reveals himelf as a student, na~· , a scholar, of classical language.)
"Indicatives before the 'ut'
Conform to all the rule .
Let us ha ten, then, to put
lndicati1•es before the 'ut,'
Lest in our mouths we find a foot;
Latin -Aunkine; fools!
Indicatives before the 'ut'
Conform to all the rules."
Canto III. "To Paris" (In which the poet, having taken the cure but
still spurned and still broke, ' nnders in his imagi nation to
his topia, there to eek the love his lady has denied him.)
"People always seem to favor
Paris in the Spring.
It has a continental flavor
P eople a lways eem to favor,
Pleasure-maddened millions savor,
Delight in anything.
P eople always seem to favor
Paris in the Spring."
11
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' 'To Lenita' (In which the poet, wallo,,·ing in angui h,
back on the bottle, and still broke, re1·eals at last to the
reader the object of hi loH, the cau se of his grief . It 11·ill
be ob-erved that the poet strays from the triolet. ] le explains this di;parit~· : "1 don't know what happened . . .
>omething deep within me seemed to compel me to de1·iatc
from the triolet." You can take that for what it's 11·orth.
Anyhow, li,ten as he sing.,:)

"L: nkind Lenita, tread upon me
A~

upon me you ha1·e trod.
Crush me deep into the sod.
Alas! :\1y mrriad rl reams arc gone, beCause my love thus treads upon me .
Only chance to look upon me
A . upo n me you do tread.
Then pass, and put the burden on me
To kok for other dreams instead."

Dejection
Dejection, low as the eart h ;
Sorrow , gr in di ng the en trai ls;
T here is no up, no sky, no heave n in sight ...
::'\' o bottom, no p lace to m ove.
T h is gar rote sq ueezes t he head, the neck, t he bei ng.
B li ndness, in troversio n , a nd deafe nin g sil ence;
T he end is lost; t he illusio n is b roke n ; t he mea n mea nin g less.
Js t he ni g h t so lo ng, t he drra m o fou l,
Th e day so brig h t t hat lifr is de:tt h ?
Sc rea m , roar, fig h t, laug h , pou nd .. .
But yo u ca n 't get ou t .
Y ou a re th e ce ll ; your w ill t he j a il or; yo u r min d th e loc k.
l s t he re no esc:1pe . .. ? I s t he kc~· just los t o r th r011·n a w ay ?

-
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Bagpipes
There's a piper piping in the g len;
1-·ii" ~ong fills ali the air.
The notes arc ga~· and sunny,
And free men of their care.
:\o more arc the pipers calling
l\len to the bloody f ra~· For pipers now play sottl~
Rememb'ring the lung gone day.
Ah the S\l·eet, sad mcmorr
And the tales of long ago;
The da~s of ancient AlbaDays I'll never know.
\Yh en the pipers ang to the clan. men
The 11·ild, fierce melod~· ,
From the highl?.nd crags they sang it
To the shores of the distant sea.
And the stra ng-e and fearsome skirling,
That the Celtic kn011·s so well,
\V as terror to the foeman
\ Vhcn the\' sang the song of hell.
Oh! The targes, gem-e ncrusted,
And the claymores Aashing hare,
And the blades of the sparth-axe shining,
\Vh en the war-cries filled the air.
I acLeod of the golde n tartan,
Douglas of the dark gree n-blue,
Ro,·a l Stuart, crimso n-bod ied,
l\ I ac Mil la n of the multi-hue.
Ah! The tart:~n>, many-colored,
Th at made the hearts to glow ;
Flags of the ancient clansmen
1n the da~·s of long ago.
Good-b\'e, my brave Dal Riada.
Pulse of my Gaelic heart,
Toda~·. a nd yesterda~·, and forever,
i\1ust ah1· a~s be apart.

13
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Retreat
Sometimes l go wandering
Through the woods so still and deep,
And the feeling that comes o'er me
Is !Ike a well-de erved sleep.
:\ot a tos ing, re tie torpor,
Through \\'hich gha tly nightmare team,
But a soothing, quiet slumber,
\ Vith a p~accful, pleasant dream.
I follow the aimless path
\ Vith it crooked turn and bend .
'W ith light tep I follo11· the "'inding \\'ay
Down the path that has no end.
The forest green :tnd the bubbling pring,
" ' ith its soft, caressi ng m ist,
Hypnotize me 11·ith a ubtle pell
That my oul cannot re ist.
And in the si lence of the fore t
Is a . ympho ny of sou nd
That springs from all the wondrous t hing
'TII'ixt the tree-tops and the grou nd.
T hat startled thru h, whose nervou melody breaks,
Then starts a new,
Join the song of the pebbly brook-bed,
\ Nhere the water's rushing t h rough.
The \\'oorlpeckrr adds percus io ns
vVhde a bloated , bl in king frog
ProYides t he bas from t he hollow
Of a moss1·-covered log.
I often stop to lin ger awhile near a pool
' X eath t he shad e of a tree,
A nd t he blue of t he poo l seem to deepen my t ra nce
And soo th e my rever ie.
B ut t he leaves, plucked ge n t ly f ro m the t rees
B~- t he breezes lig ht and cool,
Struggling ,,-ith t he t u rb ul en t t id e
O f t he r estl ess, w hirling pool,

Remind me that I soon mu t away
To the world of painful cares,
To the endless lines, the tangled vine
Of everyday affairs.
As I turn and !eave behind me
The handiwork of God,
And again return to man's awkward towns,
With reluctant feet I trod .
With a farewell glance o'er my shoulder
As I slowly walk away,
My soul makes a promise to the friendly wood
To return another day.
-John Hanrahan
15

The Epic
by Fred McGunagle
Thomas Carlyle, tiLe historian and essayist , ari~·a nced tiLe
theory that th e course r;f history was determined by a handful
of men, each of whom impressed !tis forceful character on !tis
age. These !tisloriwl greats, Carlyle conlendrrl, would lw~ ·e
made their mark in w!tate~·o· age and conditions they li~·{'(/;
these circumstances merely determined the way in which IIIt'y
made themseh•es felt. It is interesting to speculate on this
theory. 1/' hat wo uld lun·e been the rewlt had some famous
man been born a/ a different tim e, or under different circumstances.~ fl ow, if at all, would he have achier,wl !tis ejJect on
history/

B

I

EFORE the installation of the uni1·e rsal desk, all the copy 1\'0uld

have go ne directly to the department editors ,,·ithout first making
the rounds of the copyreaders, and thus the head of the desk ,,·ould ne1 er
have depo ited square in the middle of the sport· editor's desk a thio.:k
pile of copy paper.
" \ Vhat," said the sports editor, "is that?"
" That," said the slotman, " i. \\'hat l was goi ng to ask 10u. It's
from :\ I aro, that new kid ~·ou se nt to the hockc~· game last ni g ht. At
least it's th e first installment. He's only up to 7:28 of the first period."
"A little wordy, huh? \ Veil, you have to expect that. The kid has
a Aair for description, though. Vergil, l think his first na me is. J have
it right here. Yeah , th:lt's i t - P. Vergi lius 1\laro. Sort of a fancy name.
\Vei l, let's sec what ll'e ~a n do with it."
And !1 e read :
H ockey

:\I a ro
26 of 27
At last Glover, lifting up his voice to the lofty heavens cried: "You,

0 most beautiful Diana , if c1·er unto you 1 have offered up poils, hanging up st icks and pucks from the topmost rafters of the Arena, grant
this, my prayer, that I may fire the puck st rai g ht and true." Having
. poken thus, he went across the blue line , and noll', ll'ith tick poised, he
faces the goaltender. And the puck sails straight to the crouching goalie,
under the leathern mitt, ll'ith the seven bul lhides man·elously inter\\'oven,
and past the Oashing stick (upon it was traced the insig nia of Pittsburgh,
16
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"hich Blepp-Coomb portrayed with paint and Yarn ish), but the stout
knee-pad yielded not, nor did hi. handsome limb allow it to pass. i\ ow
:\l ayer, inccn. cd, feed the puck to olinger. "ObserH," he says, "fearsome sharpshooter, and may thi. disk penetrate the innermost parts of
your ow n cage." And So linger, . kates havi ng flashed, speeds across the
turquoise and cr imso n-hued dil'iding lines, pa. t the defenseless Olson,
and you, 0 t"·in pillars of defense, onmor and R eig le, pa t you, right

r;

'• "L,,'EJ.UI !I
to the mouth of the ya wnjn g goa !. And through the great air he addresses
himself to Fran cis : "You do not sec before you one from the late
Rambl ers of rew H ave n, nor an I ndi an comin g from Springfield. H ere,
to night, in this Aren a, yo u shall co me to the appoi nted ends of yo ur
fate!" And , as a soa rin g hawk, wh en he dives to earth seeki ng a nighthau nti ng mouse, brakes his flight in mid -air and reaches out with his
sharp tal ons, hard lv otherwi e did So linger feint the distressed goa lte nder
and shoot the fl ashing disk. But the gods were not favorable to him, for
17
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indeed, the Aying circle merely grazed the upright po t of the cage and
glanced over to the oaken boards.
1V1eanwhile, the doughty Juno entreated the great Jupiter a nd
addressed him thus, a supplia nt: "0 mot beautiful hu band , grant that
I may withdraw the H ornets from this peril by the power that I once
rightly had, in order that l may ave :\layer and po tpone the sad day."
But Jove poke to her bricAy: "The fates cannot be stayed, aye, not even
for one period." And he withdrew his eyes from the bright Arena.
And now the great of bulk, Gordon, sweeps down aero s the ice.
Q,·cr to the charging Olson he passes, and the latter, having deft ly
ckdged the blocki ng- :\lar hall ( he had thought that he would steal the
puck and set up his own score, but a far different fate aw aited him),
halted by the very edge of the crea. e and the goalie. To w hom Olson
cried : " );ow, 0 loath ome one, you will feel ,,·hat it is to know the
wrath of a Baron. And may vou see t he red light Aashing above you a
you lie there, stretched out as to t he limbs on the icc!" He poke, and
traightwav the h urtling puck left the stick, and the qui,·ering di k rent
t he air in its Aight; right pat the vainly gra pi ng l\.1ayer, and over his
spra,ding form, to the hidden recesses of the farthest co rn er of the net.
And 01 on , exu lti ng, placed his foot on the che t of the fallen goalie,
standing over him and gloati ng. A nd the harp steel of the skate pierced
his lungs, a nd the warm blood fl owed out, mixed w ith neat' -foot oil.
And the shade of :\1ayer went down among the shado" ·s, in the lowe t
reg1 ons.
The sports editor took his grea. e pencil and marked a big black X
through all the copy. Then, with his red pencil, he w rote in the margin:
"Olson took a feed from Gordon and slapped the pill past nctminder
M ayer at 7 :28 of the initial ch•Jkker."
"Gi,·e the kid a break," he said. "He'll learn."

Night
Clothed in velvet-blue, the green eyes of heaven look down
On an emerald earth with an arborian crown,
And a pale beam of silvery light . . .
Or was it gold? ... from the sun of night
Made a ghostly path through elfin lands
Of fairy princesses and m agic w a nds,
And the twinkling stars gave a solemn nod ,
Of ack nowledged beauty in the work of God .

- f olm P . Browne
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St. Vincent Ferrer
Seven young men, anctimonious fooL,
\Vh o liked to play prank and ridicule,
Got quite incensed at t. Vincent's
Reputation for miracles.
Hi piety made them so upset
They hatched a plot to trick him next.
One of the men lay do"·n on the road,
A if he \\"Crc dead from \\"inter's cold,
~ot far from Vincent' simple abode.
"St. Vincent! St. \ incent !''
The other six cried.
"Come quickly! Come quickly!
Our friend has just d icd.
A God's elect, oh holy man,
Come ra i..;c our friend to life again!"
The saint da hcd out when he heard that plea
Prepared to call on God's mercy.
Behind his hack they laughed in glee.
How stup id could a " ·ise saint be?
"Ah," said the sai nt filled \\"ith dread.
"Your frie nd \\"a only pla~· ing dead.
He tried to fool me; but fooled, instead,
Arc )'Ou, poor souL. He is really· dead!"
A fool is a foo l even to the end
Especially if he is among friends.
E1·en thi. fool w as no complete disgrace.
At iea the died \\" ith a smile on his face.

-Donald Chappello

A Little Boy's Wish
I wi h I could fly
Way up in the sky ..
Then I wouldn't need a bike,
Or skates, or the like,
To get me around
Do·wn here on the ground .
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The Story Teller
by

John P. Browne

"Up the 11iry mountain,
D own t he r ushy glen,
lf 'e daren't go a- hu nting
For fea r of little m en."

"W J [()

are the little me n you're si ngi ng about a ll t he ti me,

Gra n'pa ?"
" :\ o one )e kno\\·, P addy lad, just some ou ld fr iend o' min e."
" D o you know all about lit tl e men, G ra n'pa ?"
"Sure, son , J 'm probab ly t he foremost au th orit y on th e w ee fo lk

what's li\·in' today ."
"Gra n 'pa, d id you ever hea r t he story of Rip V a n \ V inkl e ? T eacher
w as rea din g it to us t he oth er day."
" A ye, I d id, lad , ma ny yea rs ago wh en I w asn ' t much mo re th an a
) oun g gosoo n like yerself. "
" Th en te ll m e th e t r ue sto ry of th e littl e m en th at Rip sa \\·, a nd
wh at w as rea ll y th e st uff th at he dra nk, and why did he go to sleep for
~o long?"

" O ch, boy, ye kn ow I do n 't kn ow how t o be tellin ' stori es."
" Ku t ~I o mm y says yo u ' re always tellin g stori es , Gramps."
" Ha! Bl ast th at w om an ! vVell , I don't kn ow now , w ould I be
tellin ' ye ata ll , at all! Sure, it 's a t erribl e sto ry altoge th er, and your
moth er w ou ld be mur t herin ' m e sur e if I \\·as to let ye kn ow it. ' Pi ant in '
id eas in th e child 's head,' she'd say . Besid es, it 's ye r bedtim e. G 'w on ,
now , off ye go !"
" Oh pl ease, Gramps. Y ou can make it my bed time sto ry. I won't
lr t M omm v kn ow, honest I \\·o n' t. "
" W ell. th en, a ll r ight , hut ~·e must kee p it a dark sec ret betwixt th e
tw o o' u<. Y e mustn't t ell a so ul . d ' ~·e hea r. Tow fetch m e pipe and
tabacc y off yo n t abl e, and w e' ll begin.
N ow , m any, m any, manv years ago- so many th a t they scarce
can be counted eve n b~· them bi g- arithmetica l m ac hin es they do be havin'
n o wda~·s- a nd when 1 w as a youn g lad, but much older than ~·c are
now. T had to leave me hom e bv th e mountains, because th e ould pi g w as
murth cred , and th ere was nary enough to cat. "
"Why did the pi g get murdered , Gran'pa ?"
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"Because the dam ned- och! 1f yer mother heard that!- Arrah,
will ye not be always interruptin' me. Hoi\' am 1 to get t h rough tht:
stor~ with all ~·our blutherin'? 'urc, it ,,.a, the blood) Engli ·h ' ' hat
poisoned the pig- hopin' to starve us all and get our la nd. \ Veil, P adriageen, 1 left me native home and went to the land o' t he 'assenach,
11·hich is England, thinkin' to get me a job; but di1·il-a-job 1 got. Every
place 1 went, there was a sign in the window saying ' :\o 1rish need
apply'! Sure, me heart was turned stoney bitter toward the English from
that day. \ Vel!, 1 took an ocean ':opge to a place called l talr, which i ·
a fair-to-middlin' place in its own strange ll'ay . Do ye kno,,- \\·here 1taly
i>, P atrick, agra ?"
" 1 ure do, Gramps, we w ere ju~t studying it in geographr class.
That's t he place that looks like a boot."
"Arrah, sure yer a gra nd, smart lad to be knowi n ' all o' that. \ Yell,
,,·hi le 1 w as ojourni n ' in l talr, 1 met a fclla by the name o' Columbus.
Ah but he ll'as the great scholar, so he was, a n d me bein' a bit o' a scholar
meself, we becam e good frie nds . .t'l l any's the pinto' ale w e drank, talkin'
about the great t h ings we 11·as to be doin' in the future. H e had an un natural fo nd ness for w ine, though- a bad trait in uch a good lad.
A nyway, one day, when the jo~· w a: on him, and him bea m in ' like
t he sun on a pri ng morn in ', he ups and te l's me o' a n idea o' his- a
brand new idea he ~aid it w as.
'1 thi n k,' says he, 'that if 1 sailed to the \ Vest, I could reach
the Indies.'
' l\ I ore pow er to yerself.' ays I , 'but Co lm, agra- Col:n
bein ' his name in t he blessed Gaelic - there's nothin ' new about
t hat sa ilin ' business. Sure, did n 't the holy t. B renda n , God rest
his so ul , make t he voyage 700 or mo re years ago?'
O ch, when I to ld him this, he looked so sad I thought he'd die.
l\1e heart w en t out to him li ke the Sha nn on in fl ood. I even bo ught h im
a dri n k, t hough 'tw as aga inst m e pri nciples.
'Chee r up, ma n ,' sa~·s I , ' 'tis a gra nd idea a ltogeth er. \ Vhr
do n 't we be try in ' it?'
' D o you t h ink,' says he, ' I 'd be li vi ng wh ere I a m if I had any
mo ney; a nd do you t hin k that if I had a ny monev I w ould n 't
have tried it?'
' \ Veil ,' says 1, 'go off to court a nd ge t t he monev !'
'1'!1 do t ha t ve ry th ing,' ~avs he.
A nd off he w ent like a ba t out o' he - \ Veil , a nyw ay, he w en t off in a
hu rn' .
The re o u r w a1·s parted . Colum bus w ent off to court as soon as
he could , il nd meself. hav in ' made me fortun e, started back to me home
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in Ireland to comfort me ould mother in her last years, and to keep the
rascally Engli h trom the doo r. There was divilish little to do at home,
but wi5h me brother and si trrs God ·peed as they .et out to see the
world. 'Twas because o' me lei ure hours that I struck up an acquaintance with Black Michael, a leprechaun. l\ow, 'tis not ju t the plain and
ordinary variety o' mortal that the little people will have any truck with.
~o sir, 'tis a favor , or such like, that ~·e ha1·e to be doin' for 'em. 'Twas
a favor I did for Black :\I ichael, and it came about in this way:
One day, a I \\·as strollin' down by the river, thinkin' rna) be w ould
the salmon be risin', I spied big Barney :\lc:\ Ianu , and him strugglin'
with poor little Black M1chael.
'I have ye now, ye little devil, ' says Barnc~, hold in' the little
man tight in hi big hary paw, 'and I'll have yer gold . \ Vhere is it?
Speak up, or I'll shake it out o' ye.'
'\ Visht, v.:ould ye,' says ,,·cc "1I ike, 'ye u ndecc nt ape, would
ye throttle t he life out o' me? P ut me down and treat me civil,
and I'll be after tellin' yc ·where me gold i hid.'
'Ha !' say I to mcself, 'if there's gold to be had, there's no reason
11 hy meself houldn ' t be ha1•in' it.' \ Vith that, l made me elf known .
' n hand the ,,·ee man,' says I, coun tin' the gold in me mind
already.
'Go to blazes, ye tinker,' says Barney, tu ffin ' l\1i ke in his
pocket, an d maki n ' his shi ll elagh whistle 'round hi head in bu in cs.like fashion.
'No one speak · to me father's son like that,' sa1·s I , 'and certai nl y no low born Tipperary ma n. i\ lake yer peace w ith God,' I
adds, seei n ' red instead o' m e customar~· gree n , 'for 'ti. soon
enough ye' ll be before H is throne bcggi n' H is forgiveness.'
vVith that, ,n joi ned battle, and a t errible clash it was. Arrah,
but he was outclassed altogether. Sure, w asn't I shillelagh champion of
all onnach, a nd of all Ireland too, if the truth were kno\\·n? A few
good thumps o' me stick sent him off dow n the road in great haste.
'Bad cess to ~·e, ye foul reprobate,' says I as he disappeared
'round t he bend .
B ut there was no great joy on m e despite the magni fice nt victory.
' l\ Iavro ne, m avro ne,' I thought, ' I sen t hi m off fh·ing,' a nd the leprechaun in his pocket. Sure, I migh t as well have presented h im with t he
gold meself, ' O ch well,' thi nks I , 'the a lmon a rc easier to catch t ha n
the little people, a nd 'ti a fi ne day, t he like o' wh ich is rarely seen in
I rela nd. A nd w ith me thought as g loomy a the place w here the d ivil
dwells, I wen t t o fetc h m e tackl e.
'I w ould br t han kin' yo u, O ' l\ifalley,' says a w ee voice behind
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me, and when I turned around, there was Black l\l ichael, ittin'
as bould as ye please in the roots o' a blackthorn bush. Quick l
was to gra p the situation.
'Sure, 'twas in the line of duty, agra,' ays I , thinkin' to
wheedle a pound or two o' himself w ith soft word and blarney.
' 'Twas a great deed,' says he, 'a noble and generous deed.
Yer a grand lad, 0'.:\l alley,' himself continue, 'and from now
on, what's mine i · yours.'
Yerrah, the heart melted in me like butter in a hot pratie. I was
O\·crcome with remorse for me evil thoughts. I Vhat could I do? I Vhat
could 1 ay?
\ Vel!, that' how the frirndship was made, and it lasted 'till his
goin', which I'll come to in me own good time.
:\ow, then, si1, after a bit, me mother, ·rod rest her soul, joined
the saint in hea\·en, and me brothers and si ters were gone off to the
far corners o' the world . The lonelincs o' the place was as heavy a the
mountain . 'till I was driven to distraction with it. To stay here alone'll
be the end o' me, 1 thought. J mages of happ)' e\·ents in the past filled
me head eternally. The)·'d noat by, one br one, as real as ever anything
was. 'Twas ad remcmb'rin' the gra nd dances, and the w eddi n ·', and
the wake ; and me and l\ I ary and the moon and the hill and the heather,
sweet in our nostrils the night we said goodby. How gloomy were the
dars and nights in the high hills. orro\\· is deep in Ireland. All her lakes
are bottomless pools of tears, ~athered bv the centuries.
I'd go back to It::~h·. 'Twas a simple matter to dispose o' the house,
the horse, the cow, the svw. :llld the hens, but how cou ld I say goodbye
to Black: \ 1 ichael ?
'Friend o' me heart.' sa)'S I to him, ' m ust be . . . Arrah,
l\ li ke, lad, lets the two o' u be off a nd see if Colm has had any
luck with the ki ng.'
'\ Visht a mi nute!' •a)'S the little ma n, 'who's Colm? \ Vhat
ki ng? \ Vhere are we off to?'
'Come a long, t hen, and find out,' sa\'S I , 'for 'tis su re to be a
gra nd ;:dventure. Colm ic. a fine lad, even if he isn't one o' our
own people. B ri ng \·er gold. I'm t h in kin' w e may have need o' it.'
'Well , nm\·, O' Ma ll ey,' says he, 'the cobbler's business ain't
so good t hat I ca n be up a nd leavin ' it fo r no . .. . A ll righ t, all
r ight, put down rer hi llelagh and I 'll be with ye in the twinklin'
o' an eye. Sure. wasn't T told never to trust a mortal, and me too
proud to li. ten ? Ochone! ochone !'
W hen w e arrived in Tta l)'. we made d irect!)' for t he cou rt, and
sure enough, there w as Colm- maybe I 'd best be ca1lin' him C olumbus
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for 1 er ake- w ell , there he w a>, as poor a~ a Franciscan, and with as

!itt!~ a cha nce o' gettin' richer . The king, it so happened, w as all for
cuttin ' the budget (like yer mother when l'm aski n ' for a wee drop for
medicinal purpo e to kill me cold), and he did n 't think that aili n '
expeditions w ere o' the utmost importance. Even me own educated
tongue cou ld not persuade the ould miser. 'T11·a probably, though, because 1 had to he .' peakin' in a barbaric language rather than me own
elO<juen t Gaelic.
'Tw a. then the idea >truck me. '0':\I alley,' I t hought, ' ) er not
only a cholar, but a geni us at the sa me time.'
'Come a long, Columbus,' ays I , 'we're off to Spain . Sure
aren 't the Grandee's o' Spain great .ail in' men? Come along,
w ould ye, a nd don't be ta ndin ' there like a drowned cat!'
\Veil, we got to Spain, a nd Columbus got to see the K ing and
t he Queen. H e didn't get ;my m o ney. though, for t he Kin g had spe nt
it all on throwi n ' the :\1oor5 out o' his kingdom. I o il ed up me shillelagh
11 hen I heard this, for I thought he w as referrin' to the 0':\Ioores, ,,·ho
arc third cousi ns on me mother's sid e. Y\'e 1 rish stick up for our o11·n
peop le unless t he re's some profit in fightin' again' 'em. The on ly thi ng;
w e rese nt is to have some foreig ner introduce himself into the squabble.
There was no fightin' in this case, th ough, for Columbu e.,pla ined the
11 hole thi ng .
.'\cl\1·, the Kin g, a lt hough poverty Hricken , offered us three oul d
ships, and his ble>sin ' . i\ o,,·, 11·hat good, I ask ) ' l', is a Kin g's blessi n '?
pri(st's bless:n', or a bishop's ma)'be, ha-; some merit, but a King's?
Somehow Gr ot her, a ru mor got arou nd that the Queen pawned
her jc11·el. to fina nce the expediti on. Tltat's not tr ue at a ll. Sure, Bl ack
l\1ichael ,.ave us the m oney we need ed fr om his pot o' gold , once r had
e'\plained 11·ha t w e w a nted to do.
Yc pretty 1nl! know !he . totT from there o n , since )·e do be havin'
it in yer hist'ry hooks at school. There's o ne or two points t hat )'e don't
know about, though, a nd it a ll hin ges abo u t the t hin gs Columbus did n' t
put in his di ar)'· D o ye remember the mutin)·? A1·e, there 11·as the one
t ha t 1·e know about, a nd t here wa' th e o ne that Columbus didn' t record .
f t ha ppened when Bl ac k ::\1ichae l came out on deck o ne day.
Usually he cam e out for a breath o' fresh ai r at ni ght so's not t o ala rm
a nyone, but this clay he got the notion to sec the ocean in th e cl<t)•light .
. . . \Vei l, '"hen th e sailo rs spierl him, th e)' mutinied, thinkin' he was a
di,·il - th~ m not kn r:11·in' abo ut th e li t tl e people ;:r t all.
There w as nly one in t he wh ole crowd who w as n't frightened,
and he was Columbus' cabin bo1' , a lad by the n am e of Sea n O'Kelly,
a nd he kn ew a leprech;:run when he saw one. Arrah, we had an awful
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time con vincin' t he sailors that there w a n't a div il aboard wit h 'em,
but with the help o' little Sean, we got 'em aili n' again. Sean, by the w ay,
was the fir t to go ashore on the new land, but I 'll come to that later.
W ell, the ret of t he journey w a more or le s uneve ntfu l 'ceptin ' the
second mu ti ny when w e were a long time out o' port, and no land in sight.
Ye know about that one, o I ,·on 't go into it."
" B ut Gra n'pa, why did n't Columbus tell about the first mutiny in
his diary?"
"Fetch me a match, son, and 1'11 tel l ye. Thanks, lad. \Veil now,
Columbu was a sensible man. Sure, did n't he wan t to be a n admiral o'
t he ocean sea? A nd if he started tell in ' ta les about leprechau ns, in w hich
most people, because o' t heir ignorance, don't believe, what would the
K ing and Queen think o' him ? Divi l a chance he'd have o' even makin'
ad mi ral o' the roya l bathtu b t hen. Su re, even yer mother don't belie\'e
me when I tell abo ut t he w ee fol k, and he one o' me own people. No
sir, w hene,·er a nything had to do wi th 1\ I ike, Columbus didn't mention
it, a nd t he sailors d id n' t because t hey st ill t hought Mike to be a divil
after a fashio n.
Sure, t hat's w h y no one mentioned the fact that w e la nded at
what ye call New Y ork first. Ochone, ochone, but t ha t w as a sad day!
P oor O'K ell y j umped overboard a nd sw am to shore. H e was the fi rst to
t ouch the new soil , but he never told us how it felt . H e w andered in to
the fo re t, and we never sa\\· h im agai n , t hough we searched h igh and
low. 'Tw as that da}', too, t hat Bl ack Iichael disappeared . olum bus
th ought he ,,·ent with li ttle Sea n, but I though t t he d irty sailors pitched
him overboard when me back wa tu rned. I haven't heard from h im to
this day, but I have reason to believe he's still alive and kickin' somewhere. Aye, that was a d ay o' sorrows :til r ight, but it establi hed a
hea l t h ~' trad ition. F rom t hat day to this, every Ir ishman comin ' t o t hese
shores la nd at ;\ ew Y ork, and all because O 'Kelly st arted it . Sure,
~·ou'd t hin k t hey'd ra ise a mon umen t t o him , poor lad.
Well , Colum bus ra ised anchor. and away w e w ent down to San
a lvador, where Colum bus d id t he hono rs to the new land , and officially
mad e t his his fi rst Iandin' . T hen w e w ent back t o Spa in. 'T w as t here
that I part ed wi th Columbus for good and all. W e had a bit o' an
a rgument about not reportin ' t he fi rst Iandin ' and t he se rvices rendered
by meself and Bl ack l\!I ichael. :\ ow. to g ive credi t w here cred it is due,
'tis onl y fair to sav t hat Columbus di d all t he nav igatin ' w o rk a nd t he
like. but I felt th at me and poor oul d M ike w as dese rvin' o' some credit
for gettin ' thin gs started . But Colum bus w as a bra d-st rong ma n, and he
rl id n't want to be shar in ' his glo n · wi th anyone. To this d ay, I w onder
how he explained away the money he spent on the voyage. O ch , I have it!
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\Vhat a foe, I l 've been all these years! 'Twas him that pread the word
that the Queen pawned her jewel . The ould flatterer, he knew she'd fall
for it like a ton o' brick .
That was one reason " ·hy I left, but the other was the biggest
cause. The Inquisition was rarin' to ask me about a certain divil called
Black Michael. l\ow, I a k ye, how can ye explain to a bunch o' churchmen that Black :\tlichael was a leprechaun 11·hen they want to believe he '
a divil; and on top o' it, when they dnn't believe in leprechauns? Even
St. Th omas YicQuin- or is it t. Thomas O'Quinas?- well, anyway, even he would o' had a rough time o' it. That's why I left Spain
and went back to Ireland. Sure, maybe if I 'd have rayed with Columbus
he wouldn ' t have gotten into half the trouble he did later on, but that's
water under the bridge .
~ 01v, then, 'twa n't 'til many year later th at I came back to the e
~hores . :'\o ... not ' til this was the United tate o' America , may God
presarve it! And like poor Sran, I got off the boat at ew York. In me
ould age, I began to read all the books I could get me hands on. 'Twa
then that T read the story o' Rip Van \ Vinkle and the little people. ure,
says I to meself, 'I didn't know they had leprechauns in America.' And
then I did know, for who else could the little men be but Black Mike
and . orne o' the lad s from home? How he got 'em here I don't know,
but there's no doubt in me mind that all that divilme nt wa Mike's doin'.
Aye, 'twas the leprechaun. who were the little me n poor Rip went
bo11·lin!!' with."
" Golly, Gran'pa, is that a true . tory?"
"Ao, true as any Shakespeare wrote, and ye ,,·ou ldn't be ca llin' him
a liar , would ye ?"
"i\o, but .. . "
" B ut w hat, ye little Imp o' Satan! i\!Ia~·be 'tis me ye'd be callin' a
liar?"

"0 no, Gra mps, it's ju t that you didn't tell me w hat the stuff was
that R ip dra nk that made him go to sleep for so long."
"Och, .ure that was I rish w h iskey. Didn't ~·e know t hat no Dutchma n cou ld be giv in ' a glass o' good Irish a decent w elcome? Off to bed
wit h ye now, go on, get!"
"Okav, Gramps, but ... gee!"
"1'\ow what?"
" H eck, Gra m ps, Columbus d isconred A merica hu ndreds a nd hundrerlo. of ~·ears ago . I f you were w ith him, how come you're still alive
and he's dead ?"
"Tush. lad, the leprechau n
go to bed."

are good and p01nrful fri ends.
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In Front of the Well-Known Grotto
ta ndi ng before t he V irgi n 's h ri ne
At t he \l·oods I had the time
T o con template her great lament.
I t hought of the sorrow ful first L ent
In fro nt of the w ell -known grotto.
\ 'Vas it only P ilate who condemned ?
l\'ay ! l\1y sin a lso helped to rend
The garment. which the :1\·ior w ore.
A nd the w ou nd I pond ered more
In f ront of the \Yell -known grotto.
J esu~ did accept I l is Cross.
H ave I refused to bear m y loss
Of tr ifle less t han His in past?
lJpward a look of guil t I cast
ln fro nt of the w cll-kno\1-n g rotto.
\ Veakencd by torment d id J esus fal L
I t must be m r sins wh ich l recall
Th at c rushed m y Savio r to t he grou nd.
I bent m y head and made no sound
In fron t of t he w ell-know-n grotto.
vVhcn C h rist met His l\1other in sorrow ,
A ng uish must have pierced her mar row.
H ave I cau ed such g reat remorse ?
T acitly I asked, perfo rce,
In front of t he w ell -known g rotto.
A t t his t ime came Simon's help
T n C h r ist, to \ Vhom he'd never knelt !
In cha r ity I lack so much
I am ashamed to think of such
I n front of the w ell-know n g rotto.
V eronica wi ped the G odly face;
O n her veil rema in a G od-like trace.
! vo>nd in the future I w ould heed
The lightest h int of neighbor's need
I n fro nt of the w ell-k nown g rotto.
J esus had fallen once agai n
Because of m y hab itual sin.
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I asked my 'avior to forgive
'o that :ny soul may alwa~·s live
1n front of the 11·ell-known grotto.
Then hr saw the women weep,
Lamenting, steeped in sorrow deep.
1, too, now rc oil-ed: repent ...
From the sinful life I'm bent
l n front of the well-known grotto.
Another time my je,us dropped!
Has my sinning realh· stopped?
l begged for need cd grace
A J looked up to her face
1n front of the wcll-kno11 n grotto.
F rom H im they have tor n H is clothes.

All my ;:i n5 arc no w cxpo,ed .
1 hoped to make a true co n trit ion .
I d id regret this admo n itio n
I 11 fro nt of the \\Ti l-k nown grotto.
To the Cross is J esus nailed .
l s it I that have assailed
\ Vit h my ~i!'ls ? [ know l di d.
P lease forgive, fo rgive, I bid
l n fro n t of the w ell -known g-rotto .
J esus, m y Lo rd , has d ied for m e
Th at my poo r sou l may li ve a nd sec
S uch a God , t he Tr ut h, th e Good .
T o save my so ul I ,·o" ·ed I w o ul d
In f ron t of t he w ell-k no wn gro tto.
H is ~a r:n e n ts wh ole wi t hout a sca m ;
H ow ma n\' so ul s H e did redeem .
H is mi ~ i o n he re on ea rth is th ro ug h.
I kn ew t he prop hecies ca me tr ue
In f ro n t of th e we ll -kn own g rotto .
A ft e r a ll H e's laid to rest.
Three davs go ne, an d H e has left.
H e'd do t he sa me fo r me a lone.
I praye d th a t I mi g ht see His th ro ne
In fr ont of th e w ell -k nown gro tto.
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Men of Letters
by Raymond }. Reilly
Ordinarily the phra. e " men of letters" cal ls to mind indi\·idual
11·ith keen intellects, w elkead and accomplished in the fie ld of literature.
Ah, but the E ngl ish language is often give n to ambiguity, a nd such a
phrase may easi ly have a multitude of meanings. Let us conside r one
group identified as " m en of letters," or as they are often cal led, " letter
1nen. "

A s is true of most so.:iety groups, the broad category of " lettermen "
can be ubdividcd into numerous component parts. Among these are the
following :
TilE STAR

He is the quiet, unas;;uming trpe, well-built and rugged - a triplethreat terror on the footbal l field, but a shy schoolboy elsewhere. His
" letter" is w ell-deserved , but never prominent\)· displayed.
THE BE :'\C !!- \V A R:'>I ER

:\1aybe he's good , but not quite good enough . :\h)·be he's great, but
someone else is grea ter. Anyway he played enough to ea rn the award,
a nd he w ea r it proudly.
TilE RI\.-:'>IA:'\ -0:\' -CA:'>IPUS

\Vhether good , bad, or indifferent, he feels ha lf-d ressed " ·ithout h i
" letter. " To him it is rod ay's ans\\·er to the raccoon coat.
TH E PERE:-.::\'JAL SOPIIO:'>!ORE

H e g raduated from college twenty years ago. but he sti ll w ears hi
moth-eaten award sweater as he rakes leaves and puts up the . torm window s, lest his neighbors forget . ..
THE ECO :\'O:'>II ST

He's a lso an old grad, but for him the award sweater has a utilitarian purpose. H e find s it cheaper to wear it tha n to turn up the the rmostat.
THE STUDT':\'T :'>IA:\'AGER

He couldn't quite make th e team , but he ear ned his " letter" dragging th at w a ter bucket all over the field.
THE 0\' ER- A"XIOUS FATI! ER

H e's a tar of yesteryear, now in the process of hav ing his old monogra m sewn on hi on ' sweater. The latter is five years old.
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THE OLD GRAD

His "letter" ha been in mothball for year , but he'll resurrect it
for the old timers' ga me at the alumni picnic (together with a bottle of
linime nt) .
THE RAil-RAil BOY

X o m atter how he earned his "letter" he'll w ear it day in and day
out u ntil graduation, after which it w ill adorn the w a ll of h i room.
THE LAST STRAW

Last, but not lea t, i t he rugged in divid ua li t wh o, wh en a sw eet
you ng t h ing (w ho has been ad m iri n g his " letter" a nd picturing it in her
crapbook) a ks : "What positio n did you play ?" replie : " Wh y I was
ed itor-i n-chicf ."

Contest
T he oft-quoted p u rpose of th e C ar roll Qu ar terl y is " to enco u rage
literary ex pres ion amo ng tud ents of the · n ivers ity." Th e ma rked increase in th e vol ume of poetry subm itted for th e cur re nt issue seems t o
in d icate th at th e Q uar terl y is ach ieving it d esired effect.
As an added in centi ve for li terary endeavors, cash aw ards arc aga in
be ing offered for co nt ribu t ion to the forth co min g a utumn i sue. E n t ri es
will be ju dged by m em be rs of th e d epa rtmen t o f E ng li h on th e basis
o f tyle, th ought content, and rheto ri ca l exce llence. A s in th e pas t, winners will be an noun ced in th e Carroll News .
T o be el igible for aw a rd s, ent r ies must fa ll into one o f t h ree ca tegor ies : short sto ry, poet ry, o r p ro e oth er th an th e hort sto ry.
ince a September publica ti on dat e i planned , all entries must be
subm itted before Au gust fif tee nth. Address a ll ent ries to :

R ay mond f. R eilly
6 11 0 Franklin B oulevard
Cleveland 2, Ohio
- T H E E DITOR
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Contributors
FRA 1 K TESCH, a junior hi tory major f10m St. Paul, Minne.ota,
makes his second appearance in the Quarterly with his travelogue, "Rio
de Janeiro- The Queen City." He is literary editor of the Quarterly
and may be remembered for his treati e on the Suez Canal which appeared in the Quarterly two years ago.
DONALD CHAPPELLO, author of "St. Vincent Ferrer," is a! o
making his second appearance in the Quarterly. Hi contributions in the
last i sue were " t. Jude Thaddeus" and the prize-winning poem, "The
Picture." He is a senior from Independence, Ohio, and a student in the
School of Business, Economics, and Government.
JOH!\ P. BROvVNE is a ophomore social science major and the author
of "The Story-Teller" and several poem in this issue including:" right,"
"l\1ater Dei," "Bagpipes," and "The Quest."
THO 1AS BRACKEN introduce Quarterly readers to the triolet.
His "Adventure Into the Triolet" is a Quarterly "first." A sophomore
from Columbus, Ohio, he is majoring in ocial cience.
JOH T HA 1 RAHA 1 is an evening division student from Cleveland,
and a very versatile contributor. He not only composed "Retreat," but
also is responsible for the ketch \\"hich accompanies it.
FRA K ]. MORAI\, a junior hi tory major from Chicago, outlines
the Stations of the Cross in his inspiring poem, "I n Front of the 'VellKnown Grotto." This i his fir t contribu tion to the Quarterly.
RICHARD KMETZ, author of "Dejection," makes his initial appearance in the Quarterly in this issue. He i a senior from Cleveland and
another social cience rna jor.
ROBERT G. TOOMEY is a graduate student from Lakewood, Ohio,
and a frequent contributor to the Quarterly. His "B us Ride" was the
award-\\"inning entry in the hort story division of the last Quarterly
contest. Thi time he adopts a more serious tone to con ider the relationship bet·ween romanticism and Dylan Thoma .
FRED MeG NAGLE is a 195+ graduate of Carroll and former editor
of the Quartelr. "Fish Story," which appeared in the 1953-54 Winter
issue was his first full -length contribution. He returns now with "The
Epic" (with apologies to P. Vergilius Maro).
RAYMO D]. REILLY i editor of the Quarterly and may be remembered for his "Aipotu," which appeared in the Fall-Winter is ue.
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